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ROAD MEETING

AT PA1NTSV1LLE

"NEXT FRIDAY

BIO SANDY COUNTIES TO HAVE

' REPRESENTATIVES MEET

THERE JANUARY IRD.

Tka highway meeting of III 8an-dkan- a,

called to meet at Palntsvllle
Friday. January Ird, (a being received

with enthusiasm, according to rrpoi i

ceasing to ua.
and Huntington ' bualness

man are Joining In the movement and
mlae to Bend strong ' delegations to

the masting. The newspapers of Ihoae
towna are booming the project.

Aa etated butt week In tha NEWS
th object of tha propoaed organiza-
tion U th eonatructlon of a, aiodern
read from Itoyd county to Plkevlll or
to th Virginia Una. Then would fol-

low tha necaaaary encouragement to
' roada leading back Into tha varloua

oun'.'aa and connecting with th main
road.

Let all who are lnteraa'ed In Im-

proving th Big Bandy country attend
tat Ducting. ,

SERGEANT MOTT O8B0RN
Washington. Dec. 22. cWrgt. Mott

Oeburu. a Kantucklan aerving with
Company II of the 47th Infantry.
American Expeditionary Force, baa
km cited for distinguished service,
tha War Department announced to-

day
Tha citation I for extraordinary

karolxm In battle eoutheaat of Uaaoehe
France, on Auguat 7.
, Although, wounded In the head and
atiouldor, Itergt. Unburn rejoined hla
platoon aa soon aa hi wounda nail
been dressed, and remained with It
until the command ai relieved.

In thla action, the War Dvpnrtment
report, be dlaplayed rar qualities of
leadership and Judgment undrr heavy
ar from machine guns and rlllee.

Bergt Oaborn'a horn la at Load,
Oreanup-c- o, Ky.

Hla next of kin la Nathan Oabora.
. at Uroenup-co- .

CURT JETT MARRIES
HIS OLD SWEETHEART

Curt Jett, paroled Dcomber 11 from
t Frankfort .Reformatory after aerv-la- g

fifteen year of a lit eentenca for
klllltur James U. Marcum and James
Cockrell, was married In Lexington to
Mra. Dora Bullock Atkins, an okl
sweetheart. Jett la now preaching In
kVtill-o- o. He did rellgloua work In th
penitentiary for about ten years. He
was serving two Ufa sentence when
paroled..

WAR RESPONSIBILITY.
Examination of the secret papers of

th German Foreign Office Indicate
tat th Kalaer, the Crown Prince
Ladehdorff, Von Tlrplts. the big Indua- -

trlal concerna and the
wer responsible, In th order named
for starting tb war.

MISS GLADYS THOMPSON,

Mr.

A YOUTHFUL POET

R. L. Vinson has received an
attractive book of verse from Mlsa
Oladys Thompson of Cleveland, Ohio,
Sh 1 th daughter of Mr.
Vinson's cousin, Hon. Carml A. Thomp

- son. formerly Secretary of State of
Ohio. ,

In referring to th fact that Ashland
friends have received copies of the
book the Independent suya:

Friends In Ashland and Ironton of
' Mis Oludys Thompson, daughter of

Col. and Mrs. Carml A. Thompson of
V Cleveland, Ohio, former Ironton resi

st dents hnve received from hi-- r a most
Unique and vary acceptAbla Christma

fosutit In the form of a beautiful lit- -

. of verses written by her. The
'Natural ,n Raeir is a very attractive gut,
Kentucky I rtn0 amrle,of printers' art
tn tuatlfv tl'io poems which are dellglitfullv
soma time lllng show Mis Thompson to b
tural gas ' 1 f more than usual ability ana

A llmlf wno possesHes Hn inHiKnt into
1 natur far beyond her year,

during f'ns following Is one of the several
st d'ems contained In the book:

eou Conolation.
fy- - The soul la like the setting sun,

It seems to slip away,
The passing soul ends human life.
The sunset ends the day.

And when the sun Is sinking low
Cry not for It In pain,
For though that day Is gone for good,
Thusun will rlue again,

And' when your life Is reaching eve,
Pray not to live It o'er, ;
For by morn your soul may rise,
Far higher than before.

PLENTY OF GAS
IN EASTERN KENTUCKY

- T E. Dlmlck, a gns oporator, testi-
fying In the suit of the city ngalnst
the Louisville One &. Electric company,
said there was enough gas In Eastern
Kentucky to supply the city's needs If
pipes were laid to carry the supply.

PEACE TERM8.
Advices from Pari Indicate that th

American attitude In regard to peac
term has not been definitely determ-
ined and that President Wilson 1 In
s. measure feeling his way In th ry

negotiation. 1

PA1NTSV1LLE

From Naahvilla. '

Fred Atklnaon has returned from
Nashville, Tenn.. where he haa been
holding a responsible pm
Dupont Engineering Co.

On Furlough.
W. J. Ward arrived noma irom a

New York Camp for a few days fur-

lough. ' Mr. Ward bad the mlafortun
of setting hla ankle Injured while on

a hike several month ago and as a
reault of th Injury h la still going
oa crutches. v;'..'-''.:-

Struck By Train.
Mrs. Wll Walter, of Concord, wo

truck by a train and seriously Injur-
ed. Mra. Walters was atnndlng near
the crosalng at the mouth of Muddy
Branch when ah waa atruok.

Killad at Ivyton.
Woodson Allen, of dreen Bock, thla

county, was killed Tuesday afternoon
at Ivyton, Magoffin county, during an
altercation with Jo Dyr and a man
by the nam if Ray.

Turnr-Whl- r

Judge C. B. Wheeler, of Aahland,
and Mrs. Orace E. Turner, of Prest-onsbur- g,

were married Wednesday,
December 1 1, at the realdenca or tne
bride's sister Mrs. Nellie Roberta, In
lioulevllle. They left Louisville Thurs
day for Aahland and then to Prestons
burg where they will remain until ar-t- ar

Chrletmaa. The bride la a daugh-
ter f Joel C. Martin present Jailer
of Floyd county and a member of a
large and prominent 'family of Floyd
county. The groom 1 a prominent
attorney' ef Ashland and dl tor of tb
PalntsvllI Post
Good Citixen.

IL C. Burton, of Thealk ha mov- -

ed to Louisa to make his future home.
Mr- - Ilurton purchased a grocery store

vned by his brother. A, t Burton.
,ho died recently of th flu. lie Is

a good citizen and we ragret to lose
him from our county.

FROM VANT WELLMAN.
A letter of November SO from Vnnt

Wellman'" "Somewhere In France,"
ays he Is well and enjoying life. He

says Hcottland Is the prettiest country
he has sen.

DIED OF TUBERCULOSIS.
A daughter of Oscar Hughes of Lick

creek, died yesterday of tuberculosis.
Sh was about It years old.

OUR CHRISTMAS HALF 8HEET.
In accordnnce with our Christmas

custom th Big Sandy New 1 issuing
only four (mites this week. We are
aur our readera will be satisfied with
this arrangement, especially as we are
giving them about all the news there
la going this week.

VARNEY MOVED

TO ASHLAND

Mr. Vamay's success In supervising
trlct agricultural agent, has moved
from IMkevllle. to Ashland by order of
the Ktate authorities. They selected
that as the most acccsslblo point for
the work laid out for Mr. Varney by
the higher authorities.

Mr. Varneys success Iri superislng
and pushing along the work la th
various counties has been of the high-
est order. He has had under ceaald-eratlo- n

an offer from two counties In
western Kentucky, but we are delight-
ed that he haa decided to remain In
thla din trlct, where, there la so much
room for Improvement In tha agricul
tural line and so much demand for a
strong man to handle It.

1,200 FROM KENTUCKY
DIED WHILE IN SERVICE

More than 1,200 Kentucky boys have
given their lives. Including thonn who
died In training camps, that liberty
might prevail. Their names and tha
record of their deeds of heroism are
being compiled by the Kentucky Coun
cil of Defense through State Historian
Fred P. Caldwell and county histor-
ians who have been appointed In prac-
tically every county In Kentucky.

DWELLING HOUSE DESTROY
ED BY FIRE TUESDAY

A house In Louisa occupied by Al-

bert Chllders and family was destroy-
ed by lire last Tuesday afternoon. It
was the one purchaned by the B. & O.
railway company from M. Q. Berry,
situated alongside the C. & O. track
Junt across Jones bianch.

The Homes got under good headway
during two hours that Mrs. Chtldprs
was absent from. home. Very llltlo of
the contents of the house was saved,
there being no water plug near enough
to use. Mr. C'hlldcrs has charge of (lie
pump at the C. & O. wutcr pump.

Strothcr Justice of Hoilner, W. Va.,
was in Louisa this week,

Mrs. Kara Johnson has been quite
sick for a few'dayB.

O. H. Stambaugh ha Sold hla Inter-
est In th Louisa grocery to Joe Cy-

rus.. Oscar Graham will manage the
business.

on Lock-a- v.

viam, nut fuciam
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KEEP YOUR PLEDGE

ON W.J. STAMPS

December 31 Is the limit of time on
the pledge signed June 28 to buy War ly reported missing, was killed In ac- -

Savlnics Stamps. If you have not yet- turn.
bought all you promlsud to buy please
do so at once. The government Is bor
rowing money on short time certin-cate- s

bused upon the amount of W,
8. S. cards signed, and you are ex
pected to keep the pledge In order to
pay off these certificates. It will be
only four years until you will get your
money back with 4.27 per cent Inter-
est and you also will have the satis
faction of knowing you did your duty.

Those who ar canning In their cer-
tificates now are doing wrong, except
In a few of the most extreme coses.
In all other cases it is unfair because
tfiey get credit for having bought
stamps and unless the list of those
who demand their money back Is pub-
lished, they will get credit for some-
thing they do not deaerv.

Th fact that the war is over makes
no difference with this obligation. The
money has already been spent. The
greater part of the expenae of the war
will continue a long aa the army re
mains to be fed and clothed and trans
ported.':'

Buppose th authorities at Washing
ton should order the postmasters at
all county seata to have published a
list of all person who cash in thslr
W. S. F, certificates in 118 and 11?
How would these feel who have their
namtn In that IlatT Of course. In cases
of exi.t.ne necessity. It would be all
right. . JJut there are very few such
cases umongMt those who bought
stamps.

WEBBV1LLE.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mr. J no

Johnson, who was Seriously burned
several days ago, died Friday morn
ing at ono - o'clock. The remains
were taken to Cherokee Saturday for
Interment.

Influenza Is raging In our communi
ty. Mr. Albert Kitchln and family and
Horace Thompson and family hav
been stricken with It.

vry sorry to hear of Uncle Lev
Kltchln's death.

Doslia Hammond and Ida Bell Chaf- -
fln were shopping ber Saturday

Miaa Dorothy D. Webb la clerking
In Kllza Ssmlth Ik Son stor.

Fred, Bertha and Irene Lung were
visiting the Misses Ruth and Eunice
Thompson of Jaltle Sunday.

Mrs. Mollle Shepherd and Mrs. Sal
lie Uardner were visiting the sick fam
Hies of Albert Kitchin and Horace
Thompson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Walter and
daughter, lire. D. J. Thompson, at
tended the burial of their daughter
and sister, Mrs, Koscoe Walters, at
Catlettsburg.

Miss Maude Webb, who has been
employed at Washington, D. C, spent
a few day with her sister, Mrs. J. F,
Lang, recently.

Charley Holbrooks passed through
here enroute to Blaine to visit rela
tlves.

Essie and Estill Roberts spent Sun,
day with the Misses Ruth and Alllc
Shepherd.

Walter Thompson, who has burn
attending school at wilmore, li

home for the holidays.
Samuel Shepherd had the nils

fortune of losing two fine calve.

at

Mrs. Eliza Smith and daughter, Ru
by, who have been visiting relatives
at Logun, W. Va.. are expected borne
soon.

Mary Fralley and Clara. Sparks were
shopping here Saturday.

George Stewart is very HI at this
writing.

We are glad to see the soldiers re
turning home.

Dr. D. J. Thompson and wife at
tended the funeral of Mra. Hoscoe
Walters, who died at Washington,
C and was brought to Catlettsburg
for Interment.

Miss Mary Shepherd, of Huntington
W. Va., Is visiting her brother, Sam
uel Shepherd.

Pvt. Green Perkins, of Camp Tay
lor. Is home on a nino day furlough

Clyde Kitchln and father, of Iowa
are visiting friends and relatives here,

Mrs. Elizabeth Pennington will go
to Ohio to spend Christmas with her
children.

Jake and Omar Lang made a busl
ness trip to Ashland last week.

Mrs. Leila Wilcox, of Grayson, was
calling on friends Friday night.

Gray Eyes.

Miss Esther Waller came down front
Van Lear to spend Christmas at her
home here.

Wm. Conley was lri Loulm on a fow
days furlough, returning. Wednesday
to camp In New Jersey.

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE SENT
BY THE PRESIDENT

lYesldent Wilson sent this Christ-
mas message to the American people:
"The American soldlors overseas are
in line spirits and the Allies are striv-
ing to effect a lasting peace"

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McAlplne of Pt.
Pleasant W. Vn., are guests of Mr.
Sam Bromley and family.

Sergeant Carl Pickleslmor arrived at
home from camp a few days ago.

Leontdas Bromley, who Is attending
achool In Georgetown, Is spending the

H. W. Williams, tax commissioner of , holidays at home,

T.??:hhtlT Mr. Sayd Reynold. Langhom of

residue, racently purchased by hlra "anie,V.lr1"la,l.1A ? t0 'pend

CASUALTY LIST

Dewey I'eck, of McRoberts waa
wounded In action.

David Martin o( Hindman, previous- -

tes lev
Patrick Belcher, of IMlllard, Pike

county, la among the slightly wounded

Patton Potter, of Ashcamp, Pike
county, is reported missing In action.

19
Capt. Harry A. Sablston, of Mc

Veigh, Plk county, was severely
wounded.

Grade Burchett, of Prestonsburg,
died from accident

lei ia
Jan. Caudlll, of Klcevllle, was woun

ded, degree undetermined. .

'

Earl Artist, of Rush, was wounded
In action.

Dave Kandrlck, of PlkeviUo, was
wounded.

3 la
Herbert O. Lynch of

slightly wounded.
was

John Miller, of Catlettsburg, was
severely wounded.

Sgt. Reginald Wheeler, of Salyers- -
vllle and Harvey O. Virgin, of Gray-
son, wer wounded.

fca Ha
LoreAxa Ward, of Boone's Camp, was

wounded In action.
" Ra Pa

David Pennington, of Ratcllff, was
wounded severely.

IEa pa
Claude Vanhoose, of

wounded.
Pa' Pa

Choa. Leslie Huffman
was wounded severely.
Goodman, of Olive Hill,r Pa

Monroe Stambaugh, of
slightly wounded.

Alvln,

Nlppa, waa

of
Also W. H.

Sip,

Pa ra
Dewltt of Hindman

wounded, degree undetermined.
Henry Moore, of Catlettsburg.

Pi Ps '

Also

Edward A. Went of Ashland, Jaa. S.
Damron, of Warfield, and Howard
Vaughan, of Rush, were slightly woun
ded. t -

P
John W. Wolfe, of Davella, Martin

county, was severely woua In action.
Pa Pt

Jaa. Manley, of Hardy, Pike coun
ty, and John Nickell, of Cannel City
were severely wounded

Pa Pa
Waasel Pellex, of Van Lear, was

slightly wounded.
Pi PS

Sergeant Herbert. Ward, of Palnts- -
vtlle, was wounded severely.

Pn Pa

was

Private Rus Cordle, of Cordell, was
wounded Bllghtly,

Pa P

Plkeville,

Plgman,

Dr. Harry R. Parker, formerly of
Williamson and Huntington, W. Va.
died suddenly In an army hospital at
Camp Mills, L. I, Monday of pneu
monia. - ;

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
"Tha Inspiration of New Missionary

Advance" is the subject Sunday morn-
ing. "Intolerance" Is tha evening sub-
ject '

Morning service 10:80.
Evening aermoa 6:80.'
Epworth League S: SO.

Sunday achool 1:00 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 6:30.
Bible Class 6:30 Thursday p. m.
Tour presence at these services

earnestly desired. HERBERT O.
CHAMBERS, Poster.

LAWRENCE COUNTY MAN.
Frank Nunley of Hewlett, this coun-

ty, Is among those wounded, degree
undetermined.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.
Private Beckham Wellman sends

"Christmas GreetiiiKO to all the folks
hack home In the good old U. 8. A."
He Is In American Red Cross Army
Hospital' No. 1. France, having been
wounded near the clone of the war.

WOUNDED SOLDIER

BACK AT HOME

Ira Hall, wounded at Chateau Thier-
ry, Is here visiting his aunt, Mrs. Phil
Preece, and other relatives. He has
not been released from the hospital and
Is using crutches to get around. He
received a bad wound In one leg. This
occurred In the latter part of July
during the llerco battle that turned the
tide of the war. v

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
' Garred A, Hobart Thompson, 21, to

Myrtle Williamson, 19, of Cherokee.
Ephralm Spnuldlng, 41, to Mary El-

len Miller, 27, pf Martha.
Henry Rowe, 21, to Esta Lowe, 16,

of Georges creek.
Austin Webb, 20, to Vata HolbiooK,

19, of Gladys.
Hobert Daniels, 19, to Maria Susan

Cox, 19, of R. D. 1, Louisa.
Fred Campbell Sergent, 82, to Myr-

tle Pack 20, of Blaine.
Bert Hampton,

'
80, to Nora Clay, 24,

of Louisa. .
Willie K. Hayes. 21, to Martha E.

Thompson, 20, of Jattle.
A. J. Mills, 21, to Ethel Dials, 16, of

Louisa,

REAL SERVICE

. INTHE NAVY

INTERESTING LETTER FROM A

BOY ABOUT HIS FIRST TRIP
- ACROSS THE OCEAN.

Hoboken. N. J., Dec. 20, 1818.

Editor Big Sandy News: '
I promised a long time ago to write

my friends through the Big Sandy
News.

I shall give a brief account of my
experiences since I left Louisa last
April and I hope It will prove Inter,
estlng. '

I left Louisa on April 13, 1918. for
my home at Rainier, Oregon, with the
Intention of Joining the navy. Alter
five weeks at home I enlisted In the

S. Naval. Reserve Forces and re
ported at the Navy Yard at BremerH
ton, Wash, on May 22.

I shall not dwell on life at the bar
racks. It's about the same as the ar
my cantonment and most everyone is
familiar with that. I was there Just
29. days and was notified that I was
assigned to a ship, the U. 8." 8.
'Western Sea." I learned that she

was a cargo transport and was dis
appointed because I wanted to get on

fighting ship. No use to feel bad
about It though, so I resolved to make
the best of it. I began changing my
mind about her ns soon as I saw her.
She I of 8800 tons burden and a fine
looking Bhip. She was newly paint-
ed and all camouflaged beautifully.
We all went aboard and I got a still
better impression of her than ever, but
have changed my mind some . since
then.

We steamed from Bremerton to Se
attle and began taking on a cargo of
flour for France. That looked good
to all of us as we were sure o get
ting "over, there,' befor the big scrap
was over.

We were" all assigned to our respec
tlve duties before we left Seattle, 1

was put on as oiler in the engine room
We put to sea with a full cargo of
flour and I'll say right here that 8.800
tons of flour Is 80ME PILE of flour.
We, had a "Green" crew, none of the
enlisted mn having been to sea before
and some of tha officer hadn't either.
On the last day of June we left Puget
Sound and ran out into the Pacific
and struck a gale right off the reel.
She began rolling In the swells pretty
badly and we began to get sea sick
and do what everybody else does when
they get seasick. You never know
how much you have eaten till you get
good and sick at sea. I was Just an
sick as anyone, perhaps sicker than
some and we were all a sick bunch of
boys. : That only lasted a couple of
days and I began to enjoy my new ex
periences before the weakness left my
knees.

On the night of ' July 23 we struck
another severe blow and broke down
They called out the entire engine room
force and we all went below and foun
things in a bad shape below decks. We
were lying In the trough of the waves
and she wa rolling so bad you could'nt
stand up unless you had something to
hold onto. We got sick again and had
a merry old time getting our repairs
made, We finally succeeded and crip
pled on to San Francisco where we
laid up eight days repairing. While
there I had the opportunity of going
aDoara the famous old battleship "Or
egon" and visiting my brother, Clyde
who has been In the service four
months longer than I. We spent
night In Frisco and had a good look
over the town. I was surprised
find marks of the earthquake still
visible an around.

We left Frisco for the Canal on July
i, ana naa a nice trip down there ex
cepting for the extreme heat. I doubt
If you would believe me if I told you
now not it actually was.

We passed a great many whales
and sea turtles, some of th turtles
were four feet in diameter. We also
saw a lot of flying fish. Thev flv u
In front of the ship a good deal like
birds when you walk through a riniri

We reached the canal and laid over
there three days. I certainly enjoyed
being in a tropical country. It was
"winter" to them and It was so hot
we couldn't sleep inside. -- Just Imag-
ine what sort of a winter that seem
ed to me after spending the winter
In Kentucky a few months before?

I can't begin to describe the canalItself, as that would make a book all
alone. Without a doubt It's the world'sgreatest piece of engineering and Is
certainly a wonderful sight. The fa-
mous Culebra cut through a hill high
as the town hill back of Louisa and isa wonderful sight. The canal hus adepth of 80s feet and Is Just wide en-
ough for two large vessels to pass any
whore.

We went through there August firstand had a good run to New York. Nota thing of interest happened' from thecanal excepting n submarine sank aship about astern of us offthe Virginia coast. We sailed into
New York Harbor August 11 and Igot my first view of the Statue ofLiberty and the tall buHdlngs of NowWk City. We docked in Brooklyn
and laid there three weeks,, repairing.
We took on a deck load of army trucksand a good supply of fuel oil and putto sea In a convoy on September 1. Wewere supposed to have guns put on
but we left .without and most of ubfelt uneasy on that Wount.Most ships of thla type have a five-inc- hgun forward s.nl a six-Inc- h oft.We put to sea In a convoy of 17
nwrchant ships nd a few destroyers.
The seaplanes an' dirigible bulloons
and sub chaser were with us the firstday out, but turne i baux before night.

our Following ar tho dtlkn.
Wavii list Thurmlsy: J. ,

M. F. CONLEY, Publish

We steamed fivrt days and put Into
MJiiey, Nova Sent la, , V. am bored
there over night and next day pat to
sea again in a convoy of 4S ships be-

sides the gunboats and destroyers, t
don't expect to ever se a finer Bight.

than that was. We ran In nine lines.
with five ships to the line. Most oc
the ships were armed ana we were- -

put near the center, because w ha j
no guns.

The gunboats left us about three- -

days off the Canadian coast, aft war
went on alone. . we naa iair wui- -

and crossed in 18 days. We sou:
have crossed sooner but It Is reoessary"

run such a large convoy slow inn
order to keep all the ships '.ogethe- r-
Ei-e- at that, twelve were disabled in
some way or other and fell behind.

The remaining ships were met by--

destroyers about three day out from ,

England and before we got to th Eng-

lish Channel we had SO destroyer
with us. The conToy spill op laere
part going to England and part to-

France. We steamed into tiresi,- -
where President Wilson ' lately landed
and laid, there two day and nlghts.- -

From there w steamed south lav an-

other convoy of 34 ship and ran toto
harbor for three successive mightsw
It was full moon and the subs can do
exceptional work In moonlight. "

We steamed Into the mouth of the- -

Gyconde River on the third night af
ter leaving Brest. W were neaaea
for Bordeaux which la about
miles up the river and Is the third lar-

gest port In France.
We had to wait at the mouth ef th- -

rlver 10 day for a dock, a shipping:
verv congested over there, wnem

our time was up we steamed Bp the
river and had a splendid look at
France. I was off watch and was oa
deck all the way up the rivr an
had a good look at the field and wen- -
kept vineyards and old chateaus. Ther ;

people all atop their work and" wave
when they see an Axaeriean sail.
conr in. '

We docked in Bordeaux and dis
charged our cargo. We were mere l.
lays and I was ashore a good asany- -

tlmes and enjoyed taose stranger
Bcenes Immensely. We all had a lot.
of fun trying to talk to th people thafc
couldn't understand us. I naven t space
to tell about what I saw there. I got a
good many souvenirs and breoght
them back to the States.

We took on about 809 tons ot naiiaai.
which wasn't near enough, aad

out for the mouth of the river-agal- n.

We laid there two days and.
got orders to proceed In a llknot con
voy. On Oct. IB we put to Beat

this convoy and they simply ran off '
and left us. We couldn't make any
speed on account of not having en-

ough ballast. Our ship is exceptiona- l-
ly light and when empty she requires,
ballast equal to 40 per cent of the car-
go to make her run good. If th bal
last Is less than that the propeller win
be out of the water and she won't
make any speed to speak of.

We followed the convoy an awns ,

for two days and nights and tamed
back for the harbor. We were get-

ting warnings of subs all the time an
none of us expected to get back to the
French coast without being torpedoedw
and without guns we would hav beeni
helpless, too. We made M, though,,
and got back without sighting any. .
thing at all, neither ship nor sub.- - Be-

lieve me. It was a relief to get behind '
those submarine nets In that harbor...

The skipper demanded more ballast
and about that time the flu broke out',
and we got quarantined, That cer
tatnly was discouraging.

We got our ballast though and oU.
too, while In quarantine, and after ly-

ing at anchor two weeks we got or s
ders to proceed in a ot convoy
We now had on 2800 tons of. ballast:
and things looked more favorable:-- . Wei
were all afraid w Wouldn't", get t
New York for Thanksgiving. ,

We started out of the harbor agniiR
Oct. 29 in a convoy of five ships anC
we were In the center, two ships ahead;
of us and two aft. We were not oak,.
lng the speed we should and one of tha
ships passed us and asked If we wer --

making full speed. Our man signalled.
"Yes," and they signalled back "May-Go-

Help You. Capt Blair sends you:
his best regards and wishes you luck."
That was the "Antllla," and that was
the last we saw of her till later. The
other ship astern of us. passed uk, too
and she asked If we were making full
speed and her crew laughed at us. She .

was the "Martlnsilk," a British boat-Th- at

was late In the afternoon.
The U. S. S. "Mona," formerly Vln-ce- nj

Astor'k private yacht, had charge
of the convoy1, and she came back and'
asked if we could .make any more-spee-

We told her "No," and she
said we should proceed alone or ga
back t p'orl. And our skipper being
a gentleman of some spirit replied,
that we would "proceed alone." When
the sun went down that night we were-th-

only object in sight on the whole-sea- .

We were uneasy again, but we
Struck severe weather and that assur- - ...
eu us that there wouldn't be any subs-out- .

Even at that there was a Brit-
ish battleship sunk Just south of us on
our third day out We had heavv
weather for a week and then a few
days' fair weather and we made a lit-
tle '

time. ..''
On Nov. 12 we got news by wlreles

of the armistice being signed and we
were a happy crew. Indeed. We had
lights above decks that night tb
first time since we left the Panama
Canal '' ',

We were then In a severe storm
and it kept up for several days. The
waves" were as high as hills and they
certainly make a fine sight but the
ship rolls so bad one can't sleep at
night. ji

We were beginning to run short of
food and they began giving up short-- :

(Continued on page two)
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